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MISSION SCHOOLS IN CtIBA.

THB 000 SPEED,

As to the continuance of our missionary schools 
In Cuba, 1 will say that, as I consider the question. 
It Is not a matter of “opposition to the State 
schools,*.’ but of opposition to Rmmtim, which. In 
fact. Is ruling by means of OittoKe itachtn in 
charge of said Institutions, the education that Is 
being given In them. Though, officially, they say 
that they do not teach In tiiose State schools any 
particular religion, except general principles of 
deity. I am quite sure, by the testimony of pupils 
attending them, that they are teaching Romanism 
and Infusing hatred and contempt to Protestants. 
And now our members are sending their children to 
our schools, above all things, to free them from the 
Catholic Influences of others; what would they dc 
with thair young ones should we discontinue our 
schools? On the other band, the portion of popu
lation who is not In sympathy with Rome, finds 
eatisfactian in sending their children to the mission 
school; and this Is an advantage we must not lose. 
As you well know, missionary schools are agencies 
of recognized usefulness to reach people, through 
their children, who would not be approached by 
any other missionary means. Every pupil coming 
to our schools Is a home open to us, where, by 
touches of affection, we can visit and talk of the 
Master, and give gospels, tracts, etc., that other
wise would never have been read or even accepted.

The Young People’s Society, starting from the 
mission school, numbers now some twenty-five 
members among tl.e elite and grown of the pupils. 
They have a special meeting every Friday after
noon, at which 1 preside, where they have religious 
exercises and missionary work. Under my advice 
they have selected, among our force in Cuba, a 
missionary for whom to pray, with whom they cor
respond and help with their collections. They chose 
Brother A. U. Cabrera, the pastor of the Santa 
Clara church. Do you think 1 could send this 
Christian band for education outside of the Bap
tist school?

And to another very important point: The Sun
day-school comes out of the dally mission school. 
Almost all my efforts are useless to attract to It 
children going to other schools In town. The sup
pression of the school would simple mean ruin and 
death to the Sunday-school, and, as Dr. Frost used 
to say,‘‘If you have no Sunday-schools, you will 
have no Baptist denomination.’’

Considering this school question financially. It Is 
costing the Board Si6.co a month for a teacher and 
*15.00 a month, which I have lately reqsested to 
pay, water supply, lights, books and school mate
rials, a total expense In it of Jji.oo a month. Do 
you think the more modest teacher In the States 
would be paid at such a salary?

J. V. COV.A.
Matanzas, Cuba.

‘‘Have you heard how much my dass-at-girla, 
raised for the box this year? Well, If was eight 
dollars, and we have just been down to buy such 
nice warm things for the preacher’s family. You 
kno V my girls are about twelve years old, and this 
contribution for the box Is Independent of the regu
lar .ontributlon they bring for Sunday-school. They 
bring a little each Sunday, and at the end of each 
year we fiod It has amounted to seven or eight dol- 
Ian. You don’t know how interested they are In 
cl) lldren of the Frontier missionaries. One of them 
has dressed a doll, and one brought a book, and 
one has written a note to one o'f tht little girls.”

“You are coming Tuesday to the packing?” Re
ceiving an affirmative Irom me, my friend sped 
away, leaving a stream of radiance behled her.

Tuesday found mo arrived a little late at tha pack
ing. A huge goods box stood In the center of the 
.lastor’s study. Around It were gathered about 
twenty-five ^ppy faced women, some receiving 
the bundles as they rapidly accumulated; some 
making an estimate of the value of each article, as 
the bundles were untied; and some packing them 
away snugly In the box, after they had been duly 
passed upon by the committee whose duty It was to 
decide upon fitness and value. And how nice every
thing proved to be. Nothing that the mother 
could not use to advantage for her husband and 
family of nine. Nothing old or shabby went Into 
that box. “How glad the missionary will be to get 
this suit and overcoat,” said one Interested packer. 
“Yes,” but how about the wile, I’m Interested In 
her,” said another. “Oh, here's a dress and cloak 
for her, and ever so many other things besides— 
here’s forty yards of sheeting, fifty yards of domes
tic, nine pairs of new shoes, stockings galore, yards 
and yards of outing for dresses for the children and 
wrappers (or the baby. Here are comforts, a warm 
blanket, and do look at all these nice, new kitchen 
utensils, and these china cups and saucers and 
plates, with a sugar dish and cream pitcher? Don’t 
you know her mother’s heart will be glad to over
flowing?” “And, ohi” said tho President, with 
her soul In her eyes, “If she only knew how glad 
we are to give these things!”

When the top was brought to bo nailed on. It was 
found that everything In tho upper part must be 
taken out and repacked so tha toprcbURF’Tlflt to its 
place and allow the nails to be driven in, while our 
careful Treasurer put the guess as to what the estl* 
male was,-Mi^aBt^uesses coming too low, she 
ansounced JiSy.

THE WELCO.WE.
“Whewl Mamma, the'biggest box you ever saw! 

I guess It weighs a hundred pounds!”
Tht mother' eye brightened and a warm wave 

of gladness rushed to her heart. Has It come, and 
before the cold weather, too? Will there be plenty 
to keep the little ones warm through this winter 
th.it she had dreamed so much? No word escaped 
her lips, but from her heart the “Thank God, 
thank God" was repeated many times.

Following to the door the boy who had an
nounced tho arrival, she saw tho huge box being 
lifted from the wagon by men whom her husband 
bad requested to assist him In getting It home.

Soon It was deposited In the middle of the room. 
Around it gathered the family, as the missionary 
tugged away at the well nailed lid. Tht stubborn 
nails at last gave way revealing the paper covering 
that had been laid over all to keep out dust and 
damnness. And now the unpacking begins. First 
the comforts and blankets, then flannels and rolls 
of outing, new shoes, tuckedaway in each corner. 
Here are the china plates, cups and saucers folded 
up in the flannel. Here Is a kitchen tray, a new 
sifter, boiler and pans ample enough to hold food 
for so Urge a crowd. And now the Interest Is so 
great that each member of tha family hangs over 
the edge of the big box to see what will coma next. 
"Oh,” said little curly head, “what a pretty bas
ket. Is that a work-basket or Is it a baby-basket?
I saw a baby-basket once and It looked like that.” 
Mamma'sheartlstoo fulCtoanswer.aword. But, as 
she lifts It up and finds it full of such useful things, 
she notices a slip of paper and on It Is written," From
the Sunbeams of-------church.” Only a moment
to give to It now, for here are cans of potted meats, 
small boxes of ginger-snaps and crackers, coffee 
and tea. Here Is a dress for herself and dresses 
and books for the girls. “What a splendid suit of 
clothes and overcoat,'* thought the missionary, as 
he lifted them into view. “How could the good 
sisters afford snch a present.” Ah, he will never 
know that two sisters who had seen a dear brother 
pass away before he could wear them, felt they 
were dedi ating them to God’s service In sending 
them to ;■ s faithful servant. ^

That night after the minister had gathered his 
family around him, and sent his earnest petition of 
thankfulness to the God who had put Into the 
hearts of Christian women to do so loving and 
helpful a deed, and the mother had made Ineflectual 
efforts to send her flock to bed, Johnny, who, 
seated on the floor, was the third time trying on his 
new shoes to “see how they felt," called, “Mamma,
I say, you know what I’m going to do when I get 
to bo a big manlike papa?” “What, myson?’’ 
“I’m going to buy some nice shoes just like these 
and send to a missionary’s little boy. Won’t ho 
be happy, though?” Verily, something more than 
warm clothes, kindly cheer, or even syspithetic 
prayers, had gone with this box—It was the Impress • 
on a young life that shaped its whole future. And 
the Spirit said unto ni^ “Write the ihiifigs thou 
bast seen an<Tsen3ft!!em to the churches.”

BALTIMORE ITALIAN

In spite of continued opposition, the result largely 
of Ignorance and superstition, tha services In the 
hall have been held as usual, a few earnest and at
tentive hearers always h-ing present. One day 
after I haS' spoken to a group of very attentive 
women they exclaimed: “Yes, all you say Is right, 
and this is the true religion, but we are Catholics, 
and how can we change our religion.” I replied: 
“it Is not a question of changing religion, but of 

religion.” They answered; “We want to 
come to your church some day and hear you." 
Another woman told mo that she found great pleas 
ure in coming to the hall to heat the singing and the

Coaiinncd on Second Page-
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^CI0B8R A BUS* .MONTH FOR THE SECRCTAR*.

NEW ORLEANS.
On the 8tb he .wd Dr. Tichenor went to 

New Orleans to attend a conference, re- 
ejuested by the State Board of Louisiana, in 
reference to co-operation in that State, and 
especially in reference to the work in New

IV.;- Orleans. The conference was a very
I. pleasant and satisfaewryone. The pro^ 

" ' pect .seems brighter for New Orleans than 
for a longtime; It is earnestly hoped that 
the brethren in New Orleans vyill henceforth 
show a united front, and that better progress 
will be; made in ih'at great city. New Or
leans,startds before us as a te'rribte reminder 
of what it must be in other large cities, if 
God’s people fail to take possession of titem 
in the nick of time. Think of a great city 
of 250.000 souls in out own South with only 

; tohE sdf-supporting Baptist church 1 
V,;.; the choctaw route.
: ; ^ New Orleans the Corres]»hding 

I'' , Secretary hastened to meet an engagement 
If’.; to be present afthe Oklahoma Convention, 
I ' which met at Black well, on the eleventh in-
p- stant A run of twelve hours brought him
£ ■' to Memphis. Taking the New ChorRtdw1'^l>- ' , .
I-. . .course for 488 njiles. One has to ride over 
I this wondertol line to reaitae what its recent 
®^'|v'j;.;conStruction means, v Two years, ago'we: 
fe|i;gi:,iwere in Little Rock, ami found-.judge Moore 

'waging a tremSi^^npr?^ the great

Route he plunged in a direct westerly

importance of Memphis. It Is of immense 
importance to Little Rock also.

'i Ctould System for a right of way for this 
new road. Now it is an accom; lished fact. 
;A straight line of about .600 miles runs from 
Memphis entirely aaoss Arkansas, the In
dian Territory, and almost entirely across

I (g ; Oklahoma. Two splendid trains run each
i . ' • way ec cry day. It is already competing 

with thebider roads for travel to:Notth 
I ; Texas. TluaroaCL alone is almost enough 
fi ■ to insure the rapid growth and commercial

OKLOHOMA,
No country that we have seen has im 

pressed us more strongly than Oklahoma 
Territory. Twelve years ago it was "no 
man’s country." There was not a resident 
inhabitant. The government threw it open 
to settlers; to-day there is a farm-house to 
about every 160 acres of land, and cities 
and towns are about as numerous as in the 
older States. Some of them are as substan
tial as Eastern cities, with all modern con
veniences, including electric cars, electric 
lights, water works, etc., etc. No State 
was ever settled before as has been this 
Terrilory.

The object of our visit was to do what we 
could towards bringing the tjvo rival Baptist 
Conventions together. The strife there had 
been bitter. It looked for a while as if all 
efforts to get the brethren together would 
fail. But grace and common sense and re
ligion prevailed. We sorely missed this 
time Drs. Gambrill and Buckner, who were 
such help in the unification of tlie Indian 
Territory. Drs. Morehouse and Rairden 
and .Meredith were there to represent the 
Horae Mission Society. There was in all 
our work a very cordial sympathy and. co
operation between these brethren and the 
representative of the Home .Mission Board. 
Our work in the Indian Territory had 
brought us to understand each other.

The unification in Oklahoma, when ef
fected, seemed to be, if anything, even more 
hearty and, whole-souled than that in the 
Indian Territory. A splendid feeling pre
vailed in the encL Even those who opposed 
unification; showed a fine spirit, and a dispo
sition to go with the majority. The Home 
Board and the Home Mission Society will 
each put ^4.500 a year into mission work 
in the Territory for three years. It is hoped 
tire brethren in tiie i^erritory will raise 
S2,0Q0 forthe same purpose. This, under 
Godj willdo a splendid work. Would that 
we could put $20,000 into that Territory for 
tlie ne,\-t live years. • There is no more 
profflisingmissionary territory on earth than 
this. In fifteen or twenty years there will 
be Baptist churches tliere contributing a 
thousand dollars or more a year to Foreign 
Missions -and as much more to State and 
Home .Missions. T ; .

Within an hour after the unifkatioii, we 
ail met at the new Baptist College in Black- 
iveii «nd laid the corner stone of a building 
which is well under svay and is to cost 

will be "a thing of beautyi" 
and vve trust "a joy forever." it was do
nated to the Baptists by the town of Black- 
weii for the purpose of securing the location 
of the coliege at that point. It has the name 
BAlTisr "cu t targe” into the corner-stone.

TENNESSEE COiNVENTION.
From Oklahoma we upturned over the 

Clioctaw, and in twenty-four liours were in 
MetttphiS; From there we: ran to Kentucky 
for tweive hours, and returned to the Ten

nessee Convention. This was a splendid 
gatliering. Dr. Holt made an excellent re
port. Home' and Foreign Missions and all 
other interests were given a fine opportu
nity. The bretliren in Te'nnessee decided 
on a four days’ meeting in order that there 
might be time for everything. This is a 
valuable hint.to ail our convenEo.ns, and es
pecially to our Southern Baptist Conven
tion, which gathers a thousand people from 
thousands of miles, and is rapidly getting to 
the point of taking far too little time to at
tend to anytliingas it oughtto be done.

MISSOURI ASSyCIATlON.
We had one day in Atlanta and then Went 

off again to the Missouri Asso.ciation. This 
was an unusually large and representative’ 
body. Us spirit was fine. The speaking 
was of a very high order. All who were 
there pronounced it a great meeting. Dr. 
Breaker showed an advance of $j,6cx> for 
Home and Foreign Missions over last year. 
Dr. Breaker is proving himself to be a man 
of fine organizing talent. The report of the 
State Secretary was also very fine. In Mis
souri the Slate Secretary gives himself 
wholly to State missions. A special Secre
tary, Dr. Breaker, is put in charge of raising 
money for Home and Foreign Missions, it 
is a regret that more cannot be said about 
this great meeting. Our travels this month 
have been over 4,5000 miles. . .

what about funds for home missions.>

ttgoes without the saying that, while the 
Secretary has been engaged in this kind of 
work, he has not been able to pay much 
attention to raising money witli which to 
carry on the work of the Board. Brethreh , 
and sisters, will you do all that you can to 
keep up that end of the line ? I beg that 
you will. We are making larger appropria- 
tions this year than we have ever done. 
We have done this on faith in j'ou and in 
God. Do not disappoint us in the trust 
which we have reposed in you.

BALTIMORE ITALIAN MISSION-^kuttaiml fnnr 
flr*4 fife.

preaching of the gospel, but she had no idea of 
chanting her religion. One woman who is truly 
conveneO, and has learoed a good many passages 
of Scripture, does not hesitate to Ustify privately... -..vwva s.w> savAa>»*»tv AW JJifVaiCiy

andpubiicv. Qae day finding herseit in a grand cf 
fifteen or twenty men and women, all of whom ac, 
cueed her of being a Protestanr, and for ihisre^^^"'cueed her of being a Protestanr, and for ihis ire«.„„ 
damned, she boldly preached unto them Jesus, cit- * 
ing many passages of Scripture. Some laughed, 
some were amazed to hear her talk thus, and some 
declared that .til ProtesUnts are tost. But Site re
plied: “Let me tell you one thing, the only religion 
that can save is the religion of Christ, and It Is my 
sweet privilege to know this religion, and 1 can 
never return to the Catholic church, because it Is 
not true.”

A man tells me that he believes the gospel, and 
often speaks of It to others, but that he .annot do\ V T . .. ’-"•-a .■» ttiav iic A«lillUAUU
what he would like because of the oppo&luon of 
his wife- “But the tioie wiU comf,” he added,If? ^lar- A4UV aggi? Atiuc W«» CVIU^.

'when 1 also wit! be an evangeUcai."
It i» always thus in my visits, some hear willingly 

and some wn oniy do not care to hear, but oppo^i. 
Ball goonquiatly, certain that we shall yet con- 
duet in tbs name of Christ.

R. Oalassi,
Missionary.
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Miss annie W, Armstrong, editor. 
ANSWERED PRAYER.

I asked for light; around me closed the night.
Nor guiding star met my bewildered sight.

For storm-clouds gathcrtd in a tempest near;
Yet In the lightning’s blazing, roaring fl ght 
. I saw the way before me straight and clear.

- What though His leading pillar was of Are,
And not the sunbeam ot my heait’s desire?

My path was bright.
God-answers prayer; sometimes when hearts are 

weak
He gives the very gifts believers seek.

But often faith must learn a deeper rest,
And trust Gad’s silence when He does not speak, 

For He whose name Is Love, will send the best. 
Stars may bum Out, nor mountain walls endura 
But' God Is true. His promises are sure 

To those who seek.
. —Selected.

MONTHLY MISSIONARY TOPIC—MISSIONS IN 
OTHER SIATES—STATE MISSIONS.

The object of State ai.d Home Missions Is ptacll- 
cally tne same. The one Is confined to the borders 
o! a single State; tne otner wherever the churches 
In any state are unable to carry on the work alo le.

■ Dr. M. T. Yates, ot China, has well said: •‘ fhe 
conversion of the world to Christ depends on well 
organized churches at home.”

"America IS the beacon light of the nations. It 
forms tne base of supply for .world wide warfare 
against the Prince of Darkness. If we would cap
ture the world for Christ, we must make sure the 
work of State and Home .Missions,”—Rev. Weston 
Btuner.

Truo patriotism Is more than il ig waving and 
spread eagieism. Its best outlet Is labor for the 

. Chrisiianiz ng of all sorts and conditions 01 people.
Every dollar spent inthe workof Strteand Home 

Missions is worth m jre than one hundred times its 
value in the wjy of giving character to coaimu-

Common e.xpresslotisof the Mountain Peopla; “t 
have had, no chance. My children have had no 
chance. I wNh fAey might have a cnance.”

Mlsslonariessupported jointly by Home and State 
B -anls, 532; churches and stations, l.Szg; baptisms, 
+.786.

Te-timony of an unbeliever regarding the value 
of State Missions: “Churchos are good police 
forces, If nothing more.”

The ground of State Mission wprk—the great 
commission, "Go ye Into all the world and preach 
the gospel to every creature.”

Prof, Phelps, of Andover, said a few years ago; 
“If 1 were a foreign missionary in Canton, my first 
and most Important pra^f .»5Uld be tor mission 
work In America for tfie'sSce of Canton.”

HOME ADAI.N.

After an absence of forty days—almost to the 
hour—the Corresponding Secretary of Woman’s 
Missionary Union, is again in her accuvtomed place 
at 304 N. Howard St. Baltimore. .Memory Is busy 
reviewing the many and varhd experiences which 
were crowded i..to this period. These will remain 
while llle lasts—a wreath of Inspiration for greater 
endeavor.

While making this extended trip to Oklahoma, 
Indiin Territory and various other points through
out the Souih, It was appreciated that the position 
of Co responding Secretacy W. U. Is that ot 
connecting link between the Woman’s Mission So
cieties and the woik which they are doing. The 
hearty welcome extended in every place, tbe many 
kindness s bestowed, were accepted with gratitude 
to God, for, were they not evidence of love for the 
work which Is being done through the general or
ganization of Southern Baptist women- The Im
pression received, the Information gained, will 
theiefore be held, as a sacred trust, to be shared as 
opportunity offers, with W- -M. U. woikers In the 
different Sutes. It gives us pleasure to presant to 
readers of Our Ho.ME FiELD a few pen pictures 
of events in cuniieaioii with tne trip recently taxen.

A Wc.l Pleeeed Schedule.—Through the kindness 
of Dr. I.ansli.g Burrows and other friends In fur
nishing particulars regarding railroads, trains, etc., 
it was possible, before leaving B.ltlmore, to plan 
for meetings to be held an sla ed times at various 
, olnts, and to arrange for visiting the greatest num
ber ot places In the least possible time. From Au
gust 20th, the time of leaving, until SepteiiiDer 
apth, da.e ot rttarn, 3.933 miles were traveled—12U 
of these in pnvate conveyances'— 59 meetings were 
att'i oded, and 39 addresses made. Not a single 
appulnt-ment was missed. In tact, owing to differ*nities.

Dangers that threaten the South: Largecities, 
Increasing wealth. Intlaence of loreigners, Roman
Catholic and .Mormon Inliuences, the condition 0! 
the colored people.

There are now In Southern States more than roo 
cities with a population of 5 000 or more. In cities 
the scourges of society coocentrates—Sabbath des
ecration, ctmCliDg, theatregoing, drunKtnness. 
How important the work of city evangellz.«ion 1

a sad reminder ot failure to coniCnirate upon a 
growing city the forces that might have evangelized 
it with Us growth.

How shJt we Amtficariize them before they for- 
eignize usr Hovsh-ill tveCrtrlstianlzc them before 
they demoralize us? These are tne important ques
tions regird ng iifcrea .lng foreign popolaiion.

Probably lo.ooo.oooln this '‘Cnrisiian”land are 
without nope in unilst It Is estimated that one- 
third of tnese are within Southern BaptistCon- 
vention bounds.

From the Mounialn Region there is a loud call , ___ _ .._______
for tnercased apjroprialirns. Among die 2,000 coo j in OkUnom.s, ou God given mission was ro help 
of thissecthn, there is but one school for eveiv 40,- the BaptM to take hold of the work which lay

spent at Chaiio.te, N. Ci, and by leaving Green
ville. b.C, a lew hours earlier than tne lime on 
the scheoule, it was possible to enjoy a sdcond un
expected pleasure, that of meeimg the i-idies at 
Spartaabuig.

belly Slreegth lor Deity Need*. - The story Is told 
or an Jid lads up .11 the pages.Sj^-^fepae Bible were 
written m many places tncTefTefs 1. I'. A friend 
seeing the Bioie, asked the meann g andwastoij 
tnat these were reminders of promises Tried and
Prpvmu-^ajswe.not .Ida our testimony to God’s 

NewUrieans. the Romeo! America, stinds to-day faitWumessr T;.e contemplation ot so long a trip
wa* tar trom attractive to one who had previously 
endured much s ,tiering even in traveling short ois- 
lances. But many tesons emphasized the duty of 
going, the way w.a opened, the father’s hand 
seemed direcOng. We obeyed and 'He has caused 
us to perso'iallv reaiize ‘T ca 1 do all things through 
Christ which strengtneneth me-”

as a Baptist minister. He succeeded In gaining co* 
operation and appeals for aid in ouildlng a church 
were sent torih signed “1 he Faiirdul bix.” T his 
effort resulted In contricul ans c t ya,3oo. A taber- 
naue was ciccieo, and the outlook m every direc
tion seemed nopviul. out the condition of affairs 
cnangeu. Tne peopla lost contidetice in their leader, 
tne laDcrnacie was seized lor debt, and the addi
tional buidciaot paying the hardware bill, which 
was alierwards piesentcu, whs borne by a lew 
faiihlul Miowers. Gical dl.couragement ensued, 
and at tne time oI our visit, the Baptists were do
ing veiy Itltlc, A businn; mecilng had been 
c.alied and we were askeu to at.ei.d- The congre
gation was gathered by a lauy member as we went 
along tne street U':S place ot meeting. We be- 
lievni tnat God was leaving, and lelt happy In Ihe 
thought o eiicoursgcmeni given and giadlv wel- 
cornea. A minister nas been called and has prom
ised to do all he can for me little church.

- This incident Is but one pf many convincing 
provls ot mistakes fiequenily made py those who 
respond to promiscuous appeals lor money, and 
also demonstaates the great advantages ut contii- 
buitng turough the Home Mission Board which ex
ercises constant watchtulness over the mission 
work commuted to Its care.

Dlamuads la ihe Rouga. -Shirt sleeves were quite 
■proinnieiit In Okunoma and Indian Tetriiory, lut 
under ihe unattractive exterior, there was found 
true, gentlemanly courtesy; On one occasion, we 
were traveling In Ihe must toriorn looking railroad 
car we had ever seen. One part was reserved for 
freight, the other for passengers. Ihe only va
cant seats were in the sun whicn caused exceeding 
disvomtort. Opportunity lor an cxci.ange was 
soon proffered by two rough looking men who had 
been occupi Ing the shady s de of tne car. No dis
courteous language was spoken during the ride and 
it was evident we were among a people easy- of ap
proach. 0.1 another occasion, a Bap. 1st colored 
porter In Oklahoma who had moved the luggage 
refused payment, because we were on a *‘good 
mission.”

ATyceleaa Drive.-From ..Newkirk, Oklahoma, a 
drive ot seven oiiles was taken in order to reach a 
station en route to BbSckweil, The roads were 
level and very good, buc oh I the beat, Ihe qust, 
the terrible glare of the sun. O.ie can almost 
fancy the weaned feeling of the eyes, the choking 
sensation in tne throat, as this drive is recalled, 
during which not a single tree was seen. Trees 
had been planted In some localities, but they are 
are not numerous.

first Indians—These were seen at Ponca City, 
Oklahoma. One woman appeared to weigh tour 
hundred pounds. The Indian-mtn'at tffSn point 
wore the hair In two long plaits, caught togeiher 
wrth.nemp, below Ihe waist. Litile papooses, 
strapped on their mothers’ backs, were very inter
esting.
, Homes In Oklahoma - These are ol the most prim- 
ifivs iharacter. W e were told that throughout dif
ferent sections of Oklahoma there are thousai ds 
of people living In dug outs fdescripilon ol uhivh 
wiilpe given m another Issuer, but most of the 
houses we seen were built of wood, antf were but 
one-story high .15 a protection against cyclones. 
There seemed to be a scarcity ol chaffs and of many 
little ar!kle.sof avers d.2y use whieii can be put- 
chised for so little in the East. In summer the 
near IS Intense, and caused one to appreciate, as 
never befoeethe necessity for including I ght weight 
garments among box con’rlbulions to our mission
aries. Fr qu miy the winters are extremtlv sold, 
and blizzard-oftimes cause untold s. ftering. Would 
it not be well to reinenibct these facts anm send 
hoxe*-a4,,jaf^4S. Eos'iff.e? Everyijiing In Okht- 
koma is now- In th* loiigff* but it Is a lUh country, 
and IS being populated by those of ente prise. It 
Is a great mistake to suppose that all ate unedu
cated.

The Necessity lor Mlssio^^S^^.—This cannot be 
over-estiliiated. The great n ajorlty of-the people 
are seeking wealth and ffavo utile time or incmght 
for things which are eternal. The number of 
salootrs causes apprecl.itian of how- OusMess these 
new cominun tics could b*conie were It not for the 
roissirwsries. It is said that three setsol peopla I 
usually follow one another to a place belore it Is

Summary of fflacea Vlsiicd.—Louisville, Ky.; St. final'y settled. Under these conditions, in ihw for- 
Louis, ,Mo ; Okiahoin-a and Indian Terr torv lnu- 
meiou* pol Is occupying 1- days); D.fflas, Texas;
Little Ro.k, A kansas; Memphis and .Nashville,
Tetln.; Bifinighaiff. Ala.; Atlinta, G.a.; Greenville 
and S;>»runbarg, S, C.i Charlotte, N. C-; R ch- 
(Bond. Va-

A lipceixf Pfivi’ege. - At the first stopping place

000. Chrisrian s ucatioo 
■ Mountain Froblem.

is tha solution of ttu nearest to their li.snds. Several years ago a man 
had come into the commuulty representing himself

in five period, Ihe people can not and will not give 
suff'i,ient money for the support of n-.lnisters. Gos
pel work of Eoulhern Baptists must be donethmiign 
the Home Mission 8o.ird which enables! seil-sacih 
fidlng, earnest men to go to the post of duty and 
remain there, breaking the Bre.id of Life to the 
changing population. For the sake of our enuntry, 
irt the spirit ol Him wh - looked upon the murtltude 
as sheep without a shepherd and had compassion 
on tnem, let us be more wliitng to do our part,

, . . . . (To ng i-osTiritCKU.;

fei-G'
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Receipt of Rpiiie Misskm ^rd
Prwn September IStb, to October 15tb, 1900.

U,1BAKA: ua.il, ATOBd*l» ci. sa,6S; Bapllat oh. Caifbaa
B!U $& SU«m Baptiat Jaapor cb. $)S 01; BrattvUle ch.
$7.85; HaiUvino cb. $4,C4; Cababii Aaaiociatioa $88.08; Uarmony 
Gro.e Aun; $7.85; Birmioebam Attn. $13 84; Book Spring cb.$i; 
Bortb Bitor Amo. $1.33- I.ia«Yi\l« ob. $17; Bock Spring cb. $10; 
JF, I. K., Marion 8&; From 'W. B. Crompton, Corrceponding 
Secretary, tbe fa)!u«!ng: Mewton cb, $6.5Q; OrrriUafiCb Vanoe 
$6.42; Florenea $4.88; lTarpcrBvilIo$6.26; WaT«rly$l;Sb»Ibr Aun. 

. $4,58; Oamor. $4; Salem S, S. $1.22; Bigbca Aa«n. $26B8; Cuba, L, 
M,S.$3.60; GrorBHm:I..M.8. $1; Mra. A. Dar..' a a «1m», 
Cboooolccoo $3.26; Kafalia $2.60 FleaMatOroTo a S. $1: CairicbM 
$2,«a TalWcga $12; Pina Barren Aun. $87.93; Central, Sea- De
catur Oiark L. SI. 8 $3,83; Troy.lit, $4.80; Monigomerj, Irt 
8. 8. $3.40; KnrgreenSI; Bopevell $8.78; Bethlenem Aean. $22.48; 
Oolumblai)a$1.87; St Clair Aani. $9.14; Antlocb $18.26; Cooia Birer

. $48.14 Kofaala $14; Bntarprin $3.60; Monlgomerr Aaa $7; Pleaaant 
Bill $16; Demopoiia $7; Central Aun. $7.36. ToUl $463.56. Freri- 
oo.1t reported carft. $704.24. Total »!nce May. caeh. $1187.80. 

ABSAS8AR- Crub, A. T. Barton, Cor. Son. $75; PreTioiuly reported, 
caah $77.87; Total rince May, caeh $162 57. ■

DISTBICrr OF COLUMBIA PreTiouely reported aince-;May, caeh, 
$660

FIXIBIDA; Boxee reported by Miu Annie W. Anneltoog, W, M. S. 
Ocalla$48; W. M. a Feneeoola, $12. Total $60. Prerioualy »■
ported caai St- Total rinc® May borne $60; caeb $4.

GEOBOIA Boxee repotted by Miel A. W. A.. W. M. S. Columbue
$82; W. M. 8. Baetman $80.75; Total $162.75; Caeb, 8. T. Jam*, 
eon. Cor. Sec'ty. $1,047.0& Albany BaptUt eh. $2.86. Total, $1,- 
049.93. Prriooely reported oeeb, $1,141.41. Total eioce May, boxee, 

. $16a.75;c4Mb. $2,191.34.
KfDIAM TKREITOBY; Ceeb, C. H. C., Wayne. 90c; W. M. U., by 

Mre. Mary P, Choate,Tr.ae., $2- Short Mountain Aiw'n, W. A. To
ney, Sec’y. $11 lA ToUl, $14.06. Pteriooely reported, $1.60. Total
iin« May, oatb, $16,66.

KENTUCKY; Caeh, Central Committee, by Mra. B. Q. BaM, Sec’y. 
aefollowa: BlrebIand,$486;Stea.pingGn>and, $1076; Hay'a Fork, 
$2; BurKin,$1.6^'Calambne,$2B2; Columba«Sanbeam«,$I; Maadi 
Home. $1; Cerfollton, $1; Ke«i»rt cb., by XL., $6; X O. Bo

dow
A.VU.C. ai, vmr(W4.MfM, oi: ..vninni. vu., O. 6. BOW,
Cor. Sec’ty, $1,864 06; F. W. T. Henderaon. S20-, W, M. 8, Bethle- 
hem B.eb.,$5. Total,$1,908.49. Previouely r«mort«d,caab,$1.828.»6; 
Total alnce May, catb, $3,287.06.

LOUISIANA: Boxee reported by Mie A. W. A, Societlee of Hailo- 
wood and Kinieton obi, $41.61; ceeb B. cb. Union, $4; K O. Ware, 
Cor. Sec’ty, $1«^ X W. Bolton. Treae. $120,37. Total, $81487. Pie- 
rioaely reported, caeh, $660. Total alnce May, boxee, $41,61; caeb. 
$319.87.

MABY'LAND; Boxea reported by Miie A W. A, Kingt Daiigbten, 
Brantiey oh, for German -work, $1; caB), 4th cb, Balto., $6.27; 
Wedneaday Hiaeien fund, BranUeycb, Balto., $26; Bockrille cb., 
$7.76; Huntingdon cb„ $18; Maryland B. U. Aae’n, $130.61: North 
Are cb., $I9.60; Oalrary B. cb, *8.40: Hagmntnrfn cb, $12.80. Total 
$217.43. Prerioualy reported, caeb, $l,to.ia ToUl alnce May, 

■ Boxea, $1.00. Caah, $1,542.61. ,
MISSISSIPPI; Boxea reported bj MUa A. W. A, W. M. S, Colnm- 

bua. $60; W. M. 8, PerWoeten, $23.68; W. M. S, let cb. Meridian, 
$125. Total, $208.68. Caeb. A. V. Bowe. Cor. Sec’^, $1.76; Oa- 
hem Creek oh, $5.58; Immrnuel B. cb, 86 eta. ’Toul, $181,40.

MIS80’

wra vr«w& utt., Attjiuvuuoi a. uis » 04$ Aouu* 9inieW.
^niom^ nported, catb, $320.48. Total linoe May, boxee, $^6S.

iSOI^Bl; Boxee reported by Miei A. W. A, W. M 8., Sbilbine, 
$60; W.M. 8,3d cb, 84 Louie, $70: W. M.S- Slater, $61.20; W, 
M. 8.----- cb, Kaneaa City, $6.6.70 Total, $258.90. Ceeb, B. H.
Sawyer, Tr, $289.11. Prerioualy reported, caeb, $443.76. Total 
tittce May. boxee, $266.9«. Ceeb, $70286.ay, b .,

BOBTH CABOLtS A Boxee reported by Man A W. A„ ’tY. M. 8, 
Bed Sprioga, $30; W. M. 8, Bock Springa, $18; W. M. 8, Ox ford 
Female Seminary, $85; W. M, S, MorrtiriUo; $8487; W. M, 8, 
Scotland Neck, W, W. Aubmdor, $^ Total, $26687. Caeb,*jg^rte»w*ee«. A-e^eaj w» e -en» **eeeeetegj , «fmu AMMAJ, 4 > VOMI*

X ». Bouehall, Tr., $500 Wayneerille B. oh, $488; M4 Zion Aee’n, 
^624. Toul, $5(212 Prerioualy reported ceeb, $31,78. Total 
eino* Kay, boitt, $26A87; <»ab. $603.90.

OKLAHOMA: Prerioualy reported tince Mar, each. $1,
SOUTH OAKOLINA Boxea repo-ted by tiiae A. W. A, lat eh.. 

Laurena, $8145; caeb, Groomeville cb.. 60 a; Bidge Au'n, $23.61; 
Sammerrniech, $8.42 Good Hopeob..f3; Oalrary eh, $3.60; Car- 
Hale eh, $2,97; Buiah B. ob, $1.47; ^bany ch, $2; Sumter eh, 
$18.60; Pine Qrore ch, $225; Treadway B.cb, $6; Orangeburg 
Uniou $2.32; 8, a-Union, Sertbsra Section, J6B7; Little Elvrr ch.,

■ $841; Darlington ch.. $16.42; Mt Zioo cb.$5; Hurricane $-213; Pied- 
mottt Union, $3.45; Ml. Piegah oh, $2; Ediirto An'n. K;.BleekvilIe 
B.<*..$40; Tlmmmiiri!!eeb„$4.25; Central Com. W,M.U..-by 
Mr*. John Stout, $69.14; Ladice' Mtaiion Band. Sumter, $i>; Flinty, ’ T’” • -nf»iitwWiirh-irtlTr'*T«itrm-rr 111 miniriTiir”'
tea ch., $10; New ProrWenceBn?. 8., $1.02; Four Molee B. ob,.'$7; 
Winnetwro ch„$1.90i LaurenaAM’n. by <}. H. Eoper, Tr, ee fol
low*: Warrior Creek, $4; Higbland Homo; $3.11; HoUr Orore,

0! Mt.PI —- - - - - -- -■

Friendebip Ait’o, $2 Total, $848.91. Preriotialy reported caeb, $678J!& Total 
alnce May, boxee, $218.19; caeh. $1.82248.

rKKAB: Boxee reported by Mlu A. W. A, W. M. 8, OlBberne,$30; caeb, Nererro 
Co. A<e’n, $7.6(k B. J, of Hubbard B. cb, $% D. C. H, Kogera Prairie. $2.80; 
W. B. D, Caaon, $3; Froeetono Oo. Aes’n $7 60, -Total, $22.66. Prerioualy re
ported, caeb. $1,683.78. Total iince May. boxee, $80, caah, $I,706,88. 

VIBGISIA: Boxee reported by blue A. Vi. A, W. M. 8,2nd Branch ck, $45; W. 
M. 8, Greceland, $5.16; W. M. 3, Flint Hill. $6228; W, M. 8, SUunton. $42; 
W. M. 8, Leigh 84, Biobmond, $62.50; W. M. 3., 514 Madieon ch., $46; let 
ob. Brietol, $80: W. M; 8, Barton H.ighle, $15. W. M. a, CouH 84 cb. Porte- 
moutb, $69BS. Total, $420.78. Previonily reported caeb, $3,110, Total aince
May, boxM $42078, caeh, $3,110... .. . . ^

AGOKKQATE: ^ee, $1,742 48; Mih, $6,187 06, Pieriouely reported caeb, $14,-
MI8UKLLAN BOUS; Proriouely reported since May, cash, $2.58260.

683.66. Total einoe May, boxes, $1,74248, caeb, $20,870.72

doutkern ^ailwaii
.TO THE.

.......................Quideest, Best and Most Direct Line to-
OmrOXNNATI, ST. I.OUXS, 9IAKSAS CITY, 

I.0UISVILI.:E. CHATrAKOOGA. BDBMPHIS.
MACOK, JACKSONVH.UE,

And all Florida Points.
The Bonteof the Celebrated------------ . -■

''Washington and Southwestern Vestibnled Limited” 
and "United States Past Mail.”

Superb tnliu com^Med of Bioing^Cj^ PtdKM,n^lUce^Skeian|: C*r« and Ekguit Ga

to WASHINGTON *sd the EAST.

TImStortnt iN ftitt Ruto tt VASiriRRTORp BALTIIIORE, rRIUQClPRUIud CW ySRK
a C. JOHNSTON. Trav. Pas*. Agent, «. A. VERNOV, Passenger Agent,

BBOO^ MOBOAN. BUUict Pas*. AgMit,K)mba! Boo«o (Corner, Atlania, Gn.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
‘The Rhine, the Alps and
the Battlefield Line." ^

Vestibuled trains with through Pullman Sleepers 
electric lighted, steam heated and strictly modern.

• • BKTWKIX • • 'm
ST. LOUIS-CmCAGO, * g*
crsroqiNATi-LomsviLLE,

and Virginia Hot Springa,
WASHnrOTdir-BALTIMOBE, 

^ PHILADELPHIA-NEW YORK.
Ail meals served in Dining Cars. j» j» j»
Grand Mountain, River and Canon Scenery.

Tor IUa«txwite4 doeeilptiw* auttex *ddr*M 
C 8. STAN, An't aea'I Peu. Agest, H. W. PULLEIt. Oea’I Pim. A|t'«

aKciirsx-n.0. wi«ai»otos,». c.

Summer Outings

v<vv^ ww^ A.A»ue«*wei>* AAV'XX vaavTC*
■*5c«.; Mt. P!e«e«,$Ift Mt. Plewanf W. M. S„ $4; MCDnrWn,
$2.06; B«buti C™5k,$l0,e0; Leb«too,$l; Oliatoo, $28; Moontville; 
$256; Mt. G»:i»gb«r $I.2f5 Now Proipcct, $6.80; Durbin W. M. 8.,
»t.l0; $36; FmrW Au’a, $3; Orengeburg ch.. $10;

Cber»wcb„$10; Sumter B.cb.. 
$7.1®; Pbil*d^bU ch„ SS.SS; Totel, $460.02 PtevUmily r»- 
|o^^b, l&.Sl. Totel Key, boxw, $81.15; C«b,

^ Y- »- 8- »<«’>

dm*. 2nd oh. Cbettenooga, Star c»rd fes Mix* Bablmulcr, $1;

^ SEABOARD AIR UNE
Low Rates* Excellent Service, Fast Schedules

To Virginia Beach. Greenbrier White Sulphur, 
Rockbridge Alum!! Springs, Capon Springs, Va., 
and Morehead City, [N. C. .... . . . ; x . v

Fo r t»tc» end olber informition write 10 of call on
E.X WALKER, CMy Tkket and Paaa. Agent, i[h . ♦

7 Fryer Sfrett, ATUNTX OA.

General agent ■■■—

■■■■ ■-■■■


